Citizens of the following countries DO NOT require preapproval for issuing a Visa to enter Jordan. (Form A)


Accordingly, passport holders of the following countries can obtain their Visas either upon
arrival to Jordan1 (24/7) or by applying to the consulate department.

Asia

South America

Bahrain (Gratis), Bhutan, Brunei,
China, Hong Kong (Gratis), Iraq
(resident permit holders in UK
only), Indonesia (Domestic Helper
should apply visa form B), Israel,
India6, Japan (Gratis), Kazakhstan,
North Korea, South Korea, Kuwait
(Gratis),
Kyrgyzstan,
Lebanon
(Gratis),
Malaysia
(Gratis),
Maldives,
Oman
(Gratis),
Palestinian Territories7 (Only for
who holds Palestinian ID) (Gratis),
Qatar (Gratis), Saudi Arabia
(Gratis), Singapore, Syria4 (Gratis),
Tajikistan, Taiwan, Thailand, The
Island of Burma, Timor-Leste, Turkey
(Gratis), Turkmenistan, United Arab
Emirates (Gratis), Uzbekistan5.

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Dominica, Ecuador, Falkland Islands
(overseas territory of the United
Kingdom), French Guiana (overseas
department of France), Guyana,
Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Bahamas, Antigua and
Barbuda, Barbados. Trinidad and
Tobago Jamaica, Saint Kitts and Nevis,
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Saint
Lucia,
El
Salvador,
Grenada,
Guatemala, Costa Rica, Mexico,
Panama,
Dominican
Republic,
Nicaragua, Haiti Honduras.

Africa

Aruba (overseas country in the
Kingdom of the Netherlands), Bermuda
(overseas territory of the United
Kingdom), British
Virgin
Islands
(overseas territory of the United
Kingdom), Cayman Islands (overseas
territory
of
the
United
Kingdom). Canada, Clipperton Island
(overseas
territory
of
France),
Greenland (overseas territory of
Denmark), Guadeloupe
(overseas
department of France), Martinique
(overseas department of France),
Montserrat (overseas territory of the
United
Kingdom) Navassa
Island
(overseas territory of the United
States), Netherlands Antilles (overseas
country in the Kingdom of the
Netherlands), Puerto Rico (overseas
territory of the United States), Saint
Barthelemy (overseas territory of
France), Saint
Martin
(overseas
territory of France), Saint Pierre and
Miquelon (overseas territory of
France), Turks and Caicos Islands
(overseas territory of the United
Kingdom). United States, United States
Virgin Islands (overseas territory of the
United States).

Algeria5 (Gratis), Cape Verde,
Comoros, Egypt (Gratis), Lesotho,
Libya (Gratis), Malawi, Mauritius,
Morocco5 (Gratis), Rwanda, Sao
Tome and Principe, Seychelles, South
Africa (Gratis), Swaziland, Tunisia5,
Zimbabwe.

Europe
Azerbaijan,
Andorra,
Armenia,
Austria, Belarus5, Belgium, Bosnia
and Herzegovina, Bulgaria5, Croatia,
Czech Republic, Cyprus, Denmark,
Estonia5, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Georgia, Hungary, Iceland,
Ireland, Italy, Kosovo, Latvia,
Liechtenstein,
Lithuania,
Luxembourg,
Malta,
Monaco,
Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway,
Poland, Portugal, Romania5, Russia5,
San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia,
Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
United Kingdom, Ukraine5, Vatican
City (Gratis).

North America

Oceania
American
Samoa
(overseas
territory of the United States).
Australia, Baker Island (overseas
territory
of
the
United
States), Cook Islands (territory in
free association with New
Zealand). Fiji, French Polynesia
(overseas
territory
of
France), Guam (overseas territory
of the United States), Howland
Island (overseas territory of the
United States), Jarvis Island
(overseas territory of the United
States), Johnston Atoll (overseas
territory of the United States),
Kingman Reef (overseas territory
of the United States). Kiribati,
Marshall Islands. Micronesia.
Midway Atoll (overseas territory
of the United States). Nauru,
New
Caledonia
(overseas
territory of France). New
Zealand, Niue (territory in free
association with New Zealand),
Norfolk Island (overseas territory
of Australia), Northern Mariana
Islands (overseas territory of the
United States). Palau, Palmyra
Atoll (overseas territory of the
United
States). Papua
New
Guinea,
Pitcairn
Islands
(overseas territory of the United
Kingdom). Samoa. Solomon
Islands,
Tokelau
(overseas
territory
of
New
Zealand). Tonga.
Tuvalu. Vanuatu, Wallis
and
Futuna (overseas territory of
France), Wake Island (overseas
territory of the United States).
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 Important Regulations
1. Any visitor from the above mentioned countries arriving to Jordan, he/she can pay and
get the visa upon arrival to Jordan at any boarder point, except the following:


If you are crossing King Hussein/ Allenby Bridge you should obtain the visa in
advance from any Jordanian consulate, the visa will be issued within 5 working
days in the Jordanian consulate in London.



If you are crossing via Wadi Araba Boarder (Aqaba); No visas are required in
advance. You will be asked to pay your visa fees upon exiting Jordan, unless;



If you are in possession of the Jordan Pass and intend to stay in Jordan three
nights or more; your visa fees will be waived. A proof of purchase will be
required to obtain such exemption if you apply at the consulate.



Payments for Visas at the Airport or Boarders will be in Jordanian Local
Currency; Bearu de Change is operating at the Airport.

2. Holders of Diplomatic, Official, and Service Passports whom are in possession of a
Note Verbal can get their Gratis visas from the consulate by filling Form A (excluding
countries not listed above as the need to apply via Form B).

3. Groups of five people or more are exempt from any entry visa fees if:



Their stay in Jordan is more than three days, and;
Their visit to Jordan had been arranged by a certified and an accredited
Jordanian tour operator (http://www.visitjordan.com).

4. No changes have been made with regards to Syrian Nationals residing in the UK
travelling into Jordan using a Syrian Passport; visas are upon arrival. As for Syrians
going to Jordan from anywhere else please contact the Ministry of Interior in Jordan
directly.
5. Single Females (aged 17 - 40) need to apply on Visa Form B, excluding single females
travelling with their families or travelling with formal delegations coming to Jordan.
6. Indian nationals will only obtain a single entry visa valid for two weeks from the date of
issue at the consulate, hence you are strongly recommended to apply at the consulate in
person (not by post) no more than a week before the intended travel date, otherwise you
can obtain visas upon arrival to Jordan.
7. Palestinian Passport Holders with Palestinian ID ( (لم الشملwho require a Double Entry
visa or in doubt of their visa requirement situation please apply on Visa Application
Form B.
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 Documents Required
1.

One recent photo.
- Scanned photos printed on ordinary paper will not be accepted.
- Please stick the image on the designate area and do not staple or paper clip it.

2.
3.

One completed visa application form (provided below, Form-A).
One original valid passport:
-

4.
-

One blank visa page required;
Passports must be valid for at least six months from date of entry.

Visas fees and types
Application submission Fee: (£7.50 Postal order).

In addition to:
-

Single Entry: Valid for 2 months (£60.00 Postal order).
Double Entry: Valid for 3 months (£90.00 Postal order).
Multiple Entry: Valid for 6 months (£180.00 Postal order).

Payments for visas should include the application fee and the required visa
type fee in a one single Postal Order as follows:

-

Single Entry: (£67.50 Postal order).
Double Entry: (£97.50 Postal order).
Multiple Entry :( £187.50 Postal order).

Please Note:











Family groups (three people or more) will be charged for two forms only (£15.00
Postal order) on applying instead of being charged individually, this is apart from any
visa fees.
Visas are valid to enter Jordan from the date of issue and will be processed and
stamped within 5 working days, regardless of the intended travel date.
Visas issued at the consulate or at the boarder are for the purpose to enter Jordan only
and the holder will be allowed to stay for 30 days from the date of entry.
If you wish to stay beyond the 30 days period in Jordan for any reason, you need to
contact your local police or the Ministry of Interior to ask for residence permit.
You can not apply for or renew any Jordanian residence permit via the consulate; you
should do that while being in Jordan via local police or the Ministry of Interior.
Do not submit any visa application form before a month of the intended travel date as
visas are valid from the date of issue and your visa may expire before your intended
travel date; the consulate will not accept any responsibility under any circumstances
for applications submitted before that period.
Visa fees are non-refundable.
Only Postal Orders are accepted (payments should be made to The Embassy of
Jordan), DO NOT send Cheques or Cash.
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 To Apply in Person
-

Your Visa application can be submitted by others on your behalf.
Children require visas, and fees are the same as adults.
There is no appointment system for Visa.
Lodging Visas / Documents: (Monday–Friday) 10:00–13:00.
Collection: (Monday–Friday) 14:30-16:00.

The average processing time for a Jordanian visa is between (3 to 5) working days, but may take
longer if additional documents are required.

 To Apply by Post
-

Post the above documents by Special Delivery (this service is available from the post
office) make note of reference no. /tracking number for your reference. This is useful to
track the whereabouts of your application.
Include a self-address envelope (pre-paid Special Delivery envelope) for the return of
your documents back once they are ready.
Applications from the Republic of Ireland: a self-addressed envelope empty (write your
name and address on the envelope) and attached (£10 cash) for the return of your
documents.
The Consulate is not responsible for any lost documents by post.

The average processing time for a Jordanian visa is between (3 to 5) working days, but may take
longer if additional documents are required.
In case of applying by post visas are normally posted back within two weeks, therefore you are
strongly recommended to submit any application at least two weeks before the intended travel date.

 General Notice:



Any individual wishes to deviate from the previously mentioned instructions and
regulation on here, then he/she does so on his/her own responsibility.
The Embassy is not and will not be responsible for any further procedures or
preventions occur at the Boarders of Jordan.

Office Hours (Monday – Friday)
-

Lodging Visas/Documents: (Monday–Friday) 10:00–13:00.
Collection: (Monday–Friday) 14:30-16:00.

For more information please contact us on consulate.london@fm.gov.jo
Kind regards
Consular Office
Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan/London
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Visa Application (Form-A)
For official use only.

One Passport
Photo

Surname name & Title (Mr. Mrs. Miss):
Given names: ________________________________________________________________
Date of birth:

/

/

Place of birth: __________________________________

Current occupation: ________________________________________________________
Type of passport: Ordinary

Diplomatic

Temporary

Passport No.: ________________________

Issued by: ________________________

Date of issue:

Expiry date:

/

/

/

/

Port of entry to Jordan: _____________________________________________________
Type of visa: Single entry
(Valid for 2 months £67.50)

Date of travel:

Double entries

Multiple entries

(Valid for 3 months £97.50)

/

(Valid for 6 months £187.50)

/

Purpose of travel:
Tourism

Business

Visit

Official

Medical reasons

Others

Have you used an agent or representative to complete this application?
Yes
No
or by Post
If Yes please give details of the agent/representative’s details.
Name: __________________________________ Tel. No.: ___________________________________

Name of host, company or Hotel in Jordan and contact number:
_______________________________________________________________________________
Applicant’s home address: ______________________________________

_______________________________________
Postcode:

_______________

Tel./Mobile

__________________________

I certify that the above mentioned details are correct.
Signature: _____________________________ Date: ________/_______/______________
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